
Chapter II.

A. D. 1820 - 1825.

Pastorship of the Church

Delay.in- securing the-services--ofa pastor; Richard 

Dabbs its first pastor; his character, labors, and death; 

condition^in 'Shich he left -the church.

To the harmony, vigor, and prosperity, of any church and 

especially a young church, prompt, faithful, and unremitted 

pastoral services are of the utmost importance. In this 

respect, the First Baptist Church in Nashville was unfortunate. 

It was without such services, from the time of its organization 

for more than two years. This delay grew mainly out of the 

earnest desire of its members to have in that capacity, the 

service of Mr. Vardeman. He was endeared to them all most 

deeply; in him they had undoubting confidence^; they presented 

to him every inducement in their power; they would not hear 

any apology from him; but he persistently declined the position. 

He sought however to aid them in procuring the services of a 

pastor, and with that view visited them in May of the following 

year, bringing with him Mr. Philip S. Fall, a young English

man, of very fine abilities, then a recent immigrant to 

Kentucky, where he was employed as a teacher in a Female 

Academy of high character. He preached frequently during his 

stay; the church was pleased with his ability, piety, and 

polished manners; and at the suggestion of Mr. Vardeman, the



pastorship was offered to Mr. Fall. He agreed to accept it, 

provided that on his return home, he found it practicable 

to dispose satisfactorily of his affairs in Kentucky. Some 

months afterwards, he declined the call of the church.

The mind of the church was next directed to Richard Dabbs 

of Virginia. This gentleman had for some years occupied a 

large space in the public, and especially in the Baptist., 

estimation, as one among the ablest ministers of any denomi

nation in that Commonwealth renowned for its great men in 

every department. To him a call to the pastorate was unani

mously extended. He visited the city^ and accepted the church; 

but could not enter formally upon the discharge of the duties 

until near the close of the following year. Meantime the 

brethren at home were fully aliye to the interests of the church 

The pulpit was occupied bytheirprocurement on almost every 

Sabbath^by ministers in the neighborhood. In this respect 

James Whitsitt, Andrew Craig, Joel Atkins, Garner McConnico, and 

others, were very kind and rendered most valuable services. Es

pecially did Mr. Ihitsitt, who resided near the city, exert him

self to supply the lade of service in the pastoral department. 

His great ability, and ceaseless activity were in constant 

requisition, and most freely rendered. The private members also 

labored with unusual fidelity, and success. Through all this 

period^therefore, the church did not recede nor grow feeble, 

but continued happily to advance in numbers, strength, and 

efficiency.



The pastor with his family arrived in the city early in 

December, 1822. The 25th day of that month was set apart for 

services appropriate to his entrance upon the duties of his 

office* The church invited "Elders James Whitsitt, Gamer 

McConnico, and John Atkinson to conduct the solemnities.” 

On that day a large congregation assembled with the church; 

Mr* McConnico preached on "The Reciprocal Duties of a Paster 

and his flock;w and the other parts of the service were per

formed by Mr. Uhitsitt, and Mr* Craig, Mr. Atkinson having 

failed to attend* Mb* Dabbs was then, by the church, the con

gregation, and(by the ministry present, formally secured^ and 

welcomed as the pastor* The whole solemnity was exceedingly 

imposing, and the results attending it apparently most happy*

Mr. Dabbs was not now a young man* His ministry had extended 

over a period of thirty years* His experience therefore was ma

ture, and all his powers were fully developed. He entered the 

pulpit at a very early age, and was made pastor of three country 

churches, after the fashion of those times* Ashcamp in Charlotte 

County was the most important of these churches. The ether two 

were in the same neighborhood. They were Staunton River, and 

Mos singford. They were ]^aetieally.,more«p^ one con

gregation worshiping in three places, than three distinct churches 

His faithfulness^ and ability,^ are sufficiently evinced by the 

faet(^ that although often absent from home, and sometimes for 

long periods, on missionary, and other benevolent excursions, 

he retained the same pastoral relation until his final removal



from Virginia*

Dr. Semple wrote his "History of the Virginia Baptists" 

during the first decade of the present century, and while 

Mr. Dabbs was still engaged in his native state. He speaks of 

him in the following terms:

"Since he commended his ministry few persons have risen 

into notice so rapidly as he. And at present in point of 

popularity as a preacher, certainly none in those parts sur

pass him. if any can be said to equal him. He is surely the 

most indefatigable of preachers. He travels almost incess

antly and is thought by some of his intimate friends to have 

preached more sermons (annually) than there are days in the 

year. He does not preach in vain. There are seals to his 

ministry wherever he goes. His talents do not consist in 

deep investigation or close reasoning; not in full and fair 

explanation of mysterious texts of Scripture, or of abstruse 

points of divinity. He says clever things, and says them in 

a winning manner. Besides, his voice is harmonious, his person 

agreeable, and his manners, both in and out of th^ pulpit, af

fectionate and pleasing. He sings well, 

Hie exhortations are warm and pathetic.jyith-aH  these~ad- 

vantages it would not indeed be strange if Mr. Dabbs’ talents 

were somewhat overated by many. Be that as it may. he un

questionably improves such gifts as he possesses, to the greatest 

possible advantages.* And if he should not become biased by 

excessive popuiarity> nor weary in well-doing, he will reap a
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plenteous harvest in that day.”

Mr. Tayler in his "lives of Virginia Baptist Ministers," 

speaks of him thus:

”He was much devoted to the work of an itinerant. His 

excursions were very numerous, and extensive, And while abroad, 

his time was well occupied. He scarcely ever traveled without 

preaching at least once a day. He was in the habit, too, of 

visiting those parts of the country whore Baptist churches had 

not been constituted, or where they were feeble and declining.n 

His labors everywhere were exceedingly successful.* The lower 

portions not only of Virginia but also of North Carolina, were 

often favored with his visits, and for many years after he left 

the country he was spoken of by the people with the warmest af» 

faction.

He was, however, not entirely occupied in this way. He felt 

a peculiar solicitude in relation to several centers of in** 

fluence, in his native state, which had been neglected by our 

people. To his labors must be attributed the origin of the 

church In Petersburg, now so large, and flourishing. It was 

mostly through his influence that the few Baptists in that place 

were induced to unite under a regular constitution, and to make 

exertions for the erection of a house of worship.” He assumed 

temporarily their pastorship, supported meantime by a Missionary 

Society of the Portsmouth Association, which embraces that town 

within its limits. He occupied himself mainly during this period, 



in collecting the necessary funds to pay for their house of 

worship, in which he was eminently successful. He subsequently 

performed a like service and with similar success for the cause 

in Lynchburg, where he was engaged for several years, and nearly 

up to the period of his removal to Nashville." His doctrinal princi

pals” says Mr. Taylor, "were eminently sound; his ministry exceed

ingly popular; and his labors were blessed to the conversion of large 

multitudes, many of whom he baptized. The churches throughout 

all that country feel to the present day the beneficent effects 

of the labors of Hichard Dabbs.”

With such a -character preceding him, it is not surprising 

that Mr. Dabbs was received by the brethren in Nashville and the 

surrounding country, with great warmth and enthusiasm. He en

tered upon his labors here, and prosecuted them with his usual 

zeal and indefatigable industry. His preaching lost none of its 

former popularity; his congregations were very large; his labors 

received the divine blessing; many were converted, and baptized; 

and the church rapidly advanced in numbers, piety, influence and 

efficiency. No man was ever more devotedly loved and trusted by 

his people, and no man ever more richly deserved respect and con

fidence. The life of a city pastor is necessarily one of quiet 

evenness. He passes every week through the same routine.

Generally no incidents to attract the attention of the historians 

occur. It was so with Mr. Dabbs during the two years and a half 

that he lived after he assumed the pastorship. The church re

mained in perfect harmony;with his brethren in the country 

he was peculiarly a favorite, and all delighted to co-operate 



with him in every word and work. Had it pleased God to con

tinue this happy conditions of things only for a dozen 

years, how differently from what it is now would probably 

hare been the history of this church. The influence with his 

people of an able and faithful paster, is permanent. Zrorn 

what errors and evils may he not save them! And into what 
disasters and abactions may they not be thrown by one of 

opposite character: Who properly estimates the value of 

a devoted and faithful pastor?

The labors of Mr. Dabbs in this city were prematurely 

ended. About the beginning of the year the health ®f 

Mg.Dabbs began seriously to fail, but he continued to 

labor on until within a few weeks of his death. He was then 

confined to his chamber. During the whole period of his 

sufferings, his mind was sustained and happy; his faith was 

strong, and unwavering; and his submission to the will of 
r '

God, cheerful* and full. All that skill and affection could 

do was done, but in vain. He calmly expired on the 21st day 

of May, 1825, in full assurance of a blessed immortality. Never 

was a pastor more sincerely loved, or more deeply lamented by 

his people/ His death produced a chasm, which would not be 

filled, which never can be filled. It was "the beginning of sorrows,« 

to this church especially, and to the Baptist cause generally in

Middle Tennessee.


